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"Stop,Bilir'"
I i i

T 1, J ill .C. O. Rich, W. H. Rhotdes, D, a i

PersonalSociety i

"Why, you didn't use to mind a
friendly clap on the shoulder."

"No, but lately I haven't been my
usual smiling self. My nerves are
steady, but I am bothered with

9

pital May 22, 1920. Mrs. Holbrook
was formerly Miss Ruth Lake of
this city.

A son, John Grier, was born Sat-

urday to Mr. and Mrs, T. Frederick
Langdon at St. Joseph hospital.

Mrs. John Lionberger returned
Sunday from a trip to New Orleans,
Macon, Miss., and St. Louis. She
was gone five weeks.

Ted Frank and Frank Paustian of
Omaha attended the spring party
pf Bushnell guild in Lincoln Friday
'evening.

Mrs. George H. Birkebak and
children of Chicago are visiting
Mrs. ' Birkebak's father, William
Neve.

Misses , Ann Tracy and Anne
Whelan spent the week-en- d in Lin-
coln.

Robert Kyle, Robert Jenkins, W.
R. Allcman, Vincent Lake, Merrill
Northwall and Hiner Downs of
Omaha spent the week-en- d in Lin-

coln where they were thj guests
of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity at

a slight headache all the time.
I eat, work and sleep as much as ever--but somehow
I don't get the all-fir- ed joy out of life that I used to."

"Yes, I know. You wake up in the morning with
a taste as though you'd been dieting on moth-ball- s.

You hate your breakfast. You'd gladly slaughter
anybody that contradicted you up to eleven o'clock
in the morning. And along about three p.m. old
John J. Fatigue starts you to yawning as though you'd
unhinge your lower jaw. " ,

"You're right. But how do you know all this?"
"Because I felt the same way, until about a month

ago. I was constipated. Then a doctor told me about
Nujol said that it was absolutely harmlessx and
pleasant to take, and helped the food waste move out
of the body by keeping it soft. It enables those tiny
muscles in the intestines, contracting and expanding
as they should, to squeeze the food waste alon so that
it passes naturally out of the system. ...

"Three or four days of Nujol, and my friends were-gl-
ad

to speak to me again. I got back my pep, forgot '

headaches and had a real 'ho-- dj o' for the people
I met. Just a tablespoonful of
Nujol

ivi I. m uic

The

Hogan and J. E. Fitzgerald.
W. E. Shepherd, jr., will enter-

tain 12 at the dinner-danc- e Tuesday
evening. ' J. M. Gilchrist will have
eight guests.

One party at the dinner-danc- e

Tuesday evening will be given by a
bridge club. The members of the
club are Mrs. ,Donald Howe, Mrs.
Arthur Ross and Mrs. D. R. Grue--
nig, Misses Martha Gyger, Myrnc
Gilchrist, bthel Fiel, Lacy. Garvin
Dorothy Gray, Kuby Klinebeil, Vir
ginia Halpine, Helen 1 Curtis and
Helen Hart

For Mrs. PerryT ,

Mrs. O. M. Smith will entertain
eight guests at the First Methodis
church May breakfast Tuesday in
honor ot Mrs. 1 W. .ferry, who
leaves June 1 for California, where
she and Mr. ferry will reside.

Mrs. Smith also entertained for
Mrs. Perrv on Fridav at the Mav
breakfast given by the womenvof
the first Congregational church. "The

guests at both parties will include
intimate iriena3 ot Mrs. ferry.

' Merry Makers' Club, n

a dance will be given Wedfies
day evening at the Ben Hur
academy by the Merry Makers'
club 11.

To Be Honor Guest
W. F. Bohn of Oberlin colleee

will be honor guest at a luncheon to
Le given Tuesday at the Lniverstty
duo oythe Uberlin alumni,

Theater Parties.
George Brogzart of Shenandoah

Ja., entertained 15 guests at the mati
nee at the Orpheum Monday after
noon. ,

Hi H. Gengnagel had 80 guests
Monday evening. F. W. Shotwell
entertained seven. Dr. C.- C. Chriss
had five guests. Foursomes were
entertained by . J.- T. O'Connor,
Georere Flack. Lee Huff. Ravmond
shields, L. W. Smith and Charles
V'er Merhan. ,' '

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. A. M. Lo'ngwell and Mrs

Victor Reynolds entertained the
members of the Monday Bridge
Luncheon club Monday at the home
of .Mrs. Longwell. Covers were
placed for 12.

Benefit Recital.
A musical program was given Suiv

day evening at tlje home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F, Baxter for the benefit
of the Young People's society of the
Unitarian church. .The program was
given by Mrs. Hazel Smith Eldridge,
contralto; the West Sisters string
quartet, Miss Corinne Paulson, pian- -

lstMiss klinore JJaxter, pianist.
Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mfs. H. R. Bowen enter
tained at a dinner pf 20 covers
at the Blackstone", Monday evening.

Mrs. Bowen will entertain 20

night and morning turned
men.

Modern Method rj
Treating an Old Complaint

fatal
Beauty
Secret

HAD NERVOUS

BREAK-DOW-N

Miss Guy Matsen and children
arrived Saturday from Watertown,
S. D., to spend the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. George Syas.

L Miss Vera Potter has gone o
Los Angeles where she will spend
several months.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jacobbergef
are now residing at their new home,
5110 Chicago strtet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Meader of
Chicago have come to Omaha to
make their home. They are at the
EI Beudor apartments fUr the
present

Miss Katherine Reynolds, who
spent the week-en- d in Omaha, has
returned to Lincoln to attend
school.

Miss Irene Rose'water is ill at the'
home of her parents, Dr. aud Mrs.
C. C. Rosewater.

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. ' O'Brien of
Omaha were guests at a reception at
the Alpha Omicrom Pi sorority
house in Lincoln, Sunday. Their
uaugmcr, juargarci, is a mcmucr.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto L. Bremers
announce the birth of a son on Sun
day at Sfli Joseph hospital.

Mr. and' Mrs. Darley Holbrook
announce the birth of a daughter,
Edythe Elaine, at the Methodist hos- -

ADVEBT1SEMENT

MOTHER!
. . ..

.'California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup ef Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity 'taste. "Full directions
on each bottle. You must say
"California."

ADVERTISEMENT

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

Don't streak or ruin your material ia
a poor dye. Insist on ."Diamorfd Dyej."
Easy directions in every package. -

.

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH; WHITEN

Make Lemon Lotion to Double

Beauty of Your Skin J.
. Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a - bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White, which
can be had at any drug store, shake
well) and you have a quarter pint
of harmless and delightful lemon
bleach for few cents.

Massage this sweetly fragrant lo-

tion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day, then shortly note
thAbeauty of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use lemon
juice to bleach and bring that soft,
clear, rosy-whi- te complexion. Lem-

ons have always been used as a
freckle, sunburn and tan remover.
Make this up and try it. x

Entertains Bridal Couple.
Mist Beatrice Montgomery enter-

tained at dinner at' the Happy Hol-
low club Sunday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert MacFarlane, whose

ADVERTISEMENT

WITH FINGERS!

CORNS LIFT OUT

preeaone Is magic! Corns tnd

calluses lift tight off

Doesn't hurt t bit
(

A few cents buys a tinyvbottle of
the magic Freezone at any drugJ
store. Apply a few drops of Fret?
zone upon a renoer, acning corn or
a callus. Instantly that trouble-
some corn or callus stopst hurtnig,
then shortly you lift it out,' root and
all, without any pain, soreness or
irritation. These little bottles of
Freezone contain just enough to Vid

the, feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, corn between the toes and the
e&l!useson bottom of feet. So easy!
So simple. Why wait? No hum
bug!

. ADTERTISEMENT

STOP MZemo, the Clean, ' Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat

merit that relieves itching-- torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist fora35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you win find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid,. is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

' TfeeE.W.RoeeCo.,QveUnd,Q.

RINGGOLD, GEORGIA, '

, MAN WRITES

A thankful letter about the
benefits received from using
Sulpherb Tablets. Its effects
are like grandmother's remedy
of sulphur, cream of tartar and
molasses. But this consists of
sulphur, cream of tartar and
herbs, in a sugar-coate- d tablet,
easy and pleasant to use, for
bad blood, stomach, liver and
bowel disorders. .

Mr. John M. Plemons, Ring-
gold, Georgia, writes: "I had
an awful bad case of stomach
trouble and constipation, and
had the. service of a specialist
with only temporary relief. I
saw an advertisement of Sul-

pherb Tablets and began using
them, and in a short time noted
very good results,' and-- 1 further
used them, and at this time am.

well as far as 1 can
Perfectlydon't recommend any-
thing unless I .receive some
good results. Some friends use
them and they also. note good
results, etc." uruggists sell
Sulpherb .Tablets .everywhere.

; Don't -- take ordinary' "sulphur"
tablets and be disappointed.

Its uwmm y SmnM neater 6a not
I seesaw addletail to mhilii nnn
I ar aunwai jeasnws; 3U1I UT KDKOLAM

MIM. .WIMNajBS. M Sad fOM. OMaBMBIS l NST gTUCCWS. (TCT--Kmlu ig ittiaC for tunr eibwats.
MM. SlleSJsS. IU. heartburn. MM -

ksfl trntb. awrmnaM. dyspepsia, lndiac.
I ise. eaialq. muu1 and jbnlul eelleeK.

ADVEBT18EMENT

y Removes Lines and Wrinkles
This absolutely new astringent akin treatment
tightens the skin gradually removes deep wrinkles

lifts out lines, contracts coarse, enlarged pores, .

draws out blackheads, lifts up sagging skin, re-- ,
duces puffineas under the eyes, and bleaches a
sallow, discolored skin without the slightest irrita-
tion. Price $130 at all dealers.

' Skin Pure, a nourishing', penetrating tissue builder,
should be used after each application of Beauty
Secret and nightly. Price) 75 cents.

GERVAISE GRAHAM CO., 25 W. Illinois St., Chicago
Copyright 1920, Cerxafee Graham Co.

r

a dancing party Friday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Philip McCulloUgh of
Omaha were chaperons.

Among the Omahans who were
guests at the spring party of Kappa
Alpha Theta in Lincoln Saturday
evening were. Mrs. Theodore Met-
calfe, Mrs. Philip McCullough.
Misses Florence Jerfks and Loa
Howard. '

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

v

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove ' dandruff com-

pletely and that is to dissolve it.
This destroys it entirely. ,To do
this, just get about four ounces of
plain, ordinary liquid arvon; apply
it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

By morning most, if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications
will completely dissolve and entire-
ly destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itch-

ing and digging of the scalp will
stop instantly, and your hair will
be fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft, and look and feel a. hundred
times bettei.

You can get liquid arvon at-in- y

drug store. . It is inexpensive, and
four . ounces is all you will need.
This simple remedy has never been
known to fail.

ill irw
anamtal ? I ZI WM

Compkxito

Delicately soft and refined
is the complexion aided by

Nadine Face Powder
This exquisite beauti&er Im-

parts an Indefinable charm
a charm and loveliness

which en do re throughout
the day and linger la the
memory, t .

Its coelnese Is refreshing,
and It cannot barm tha ten
derest sUin.

Bold In its green boa at
leading toilst counters or "by
mail 80c

NATIONAL TOILBT CO
If RrauH PARIS, TENN,If aiku. .sm.I U.S. A.

Sold by Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores
and Other Toilet Counters.

guests at lunthebn Tuesday at theljji, Harley Conant. M. J. Lahr, G.

marriage took place in Lincoln Sat-

urday. ' Mrs. MacFarlane was
formerly Miss Cordelia Condra,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. .
Condra. The .couple left late Sun-

day evening'for Portland, Ore.
They will reside in Sheridan, Wyo.
Miss Montgomery was a bridesmaid
at their wedding.

;
. For Bride-to-B- e.

Miss 'Mildred Anderson, whose
marriage, to Lester Shoemaker of
Williamsp-ort- , Pa., will take place in
the early summer, was Honor guest at
a shower given at her home Saturday
by Miss Mary Gibljs. Pauline and
Bonnie Mae Overton gave a dance
before presenting the gifts to Miss
Anderson. Bridal decorations and
pink and white sweet peas were used
through the rooms, ihose present
were Mrs. M. F. Anderson and
Misses Lettie Corbeck, Mildred
Torison, Dorothy Gibson and Edith
and Helen Morris.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rohr of Chicago

announce the eneaKemnt of their
drughter, Hannah, to Charles H.
Riseman of Omaha. No date has
been set for the wedding?

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Antonette Scarpellino of

Lincoln announces the engagement
of her daughter, Rose, to Sebastian
Greco of Omaha. The marriage will
take place June 16.

Happy Hollow Club
A number of supper parties were

given at the Happy HoJlow club
Sunday evening. Reservations for
supper were 'made by George D.
Tunnicliff. J. M. Gilchrist, F. ' F.
Hanna, Walter Silver, H. E. Smart,
Harry A. Koch. J. T. Yates. A. V.
Dresner, S. Nelson, Robert Cowell,

ANTI-fA- T

I.
Art thou stout and getting stouter?

Stop repining cease to moan;
Hie thee to the nearest drug store

Ask for "Tablets Arbolone."

II.
Arbolone will stop that craving

Make thee normal that's well
known.

Thou'lt forget that hungry feeling
After taking Arbolone.

. A HI.
And the pounds away will dwindle

' Waist no' longer like a zone;
Thou'lt ,be thankful to the maker

Of those Tablets Arbolone.

Note This little poem was writ-
ten by a literary woman of Los An-

geles, Cal., as a testimonial to Tab-

lets Arbolone. It so aptly and
truthfully describes the virtues of
this well-know- n anti-fa- t that the
proprietors use it for advertising.
Facts and gratitude are both ex-

pressed with admirable rythm and
meter. - -

ADVERTISEMENT

It's Easy to
Put On Flesh

-
All you have to do if yu are too thin

and want to put on several pounds of
solid "stay-ther- flesh is to take a five-gra- in

tablet of Blood-Iro- n Phosphate with
each meal. This builds up the nervous
system, enriches the blood and thus en-

ables the vitaf organs to assimilate the
flesh building, strength-makin- g elements
of your food which now largely go to waste.
Folks who have tried it state they not
only put on f!eh but that it also almost
invariably increases their strength, energy
and endurance. You can get enough
Blood-Iro- n tablets for a three weeks, treat-
ment of Sherman A McConnell or any
other druggist, for only $1.50 and it's. so
uniformly successful that your druggist,
a man you know, is authorized to refund
your money if .you don't like it. Better
get a package today and begin to get
stronger and healthier, as well as better
looking.

'
,

Clear Bslby's Skin
WitfiCuticura

Soap and Talcum
ap.oswaitit.TiBi.e.eiej mm. For
sodreis: oaaeaniMUsiwias,oepLX, 1

H0WT0 RAISE

BABYjCHICKS
Put Avicol in the drinking water.

Host MODla loss half of everv hatch.
and seem to expect It. Chick cholera or
white diarrhoea m the trouble. The IT. S.
Government state that over half . th
mucks Hatched die from this cause.

An Avicol tablet.
placed in the drinking
water, wui positivelysave your little chick
from all auch disease.
Inside of 48 hours the
sick ones will be as livelyas cricKets. Avicol keepthem healthy and makes

Mrs. Vannle Thackery, R. r. D. 3, StParis, p., writes. "I had 90 chick and
they all died but 33. Then I commencedon Avicol and haven't lost any since.
They have grown wonderfully."It cost nothing-

- to try Avicol. If youdon t find that It prevent and promptlycure white diarrhoea, chick cholera andall bowel diseases of poultry, tell us and
your money wilt be refunded by returnmaJL Avicol 1 eold by most druggists"d poultry remedy dealer, or you canend 25c or 60c today for a package
Columbia Bldg--; Indianapolis, Ind.

stops chicks dying

Attends District
Hally

9 f

- AN

Miss Frances D. Partridge of
Port Huron, Mich., will arrive in
Omaha May 27 to attend and ad-

dress the eastern district rally of
the Women's Benefit association of
Maccabees. She is supreme record
keeper of the association. A ban
quet will be held Thursday evening
for visiting delegates.

Mrs. Agnes T. Boyer of North
Platte is state commander. Mrs.
Alice Perdue of Omaha is the dis
trict deputy. Omaha local com
manders are: Mrs. Frank Herzog,
Hollister Review: Mrs. Mary
O'Donnell, Omaha Review; Mrs. E.
Bruce, Laurel Review; Mrs. Mary
E. Blair, finance chairman of all re
views.

Hael Norris. daughter of Senator
arid Mrs. George Norris. The cou-

ple was met here by the sisters of
Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Harvey isei- -

son ot umaha and Miss uertruae
Norris, who is a student at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. Ihey spent
Saturday and Sunday in Lincoln.
They will 'make their home

in Broken Bow. Both were gradu
ated from the university in 1915.

Mrs. Robertson is a member of
Alnha Phi and Mr. Rohertson of

Kappa Sigma.

Field Club
Among those who entertained at

Sunday night supper at the field
clnh were F. F. Pollard. Tames Trim

R. McBride, W. P. Arnold, T.
Redmond, F. W. Napier and T.
McDearmon.

Massachusetts Women In
vited to Join the Cham-

ber of Commerce.

The Lynn (Mass.) Chamber of
Commerce has invited women of
Lynn to join its membership. Its
board of directors, representative of
widely diversified interests, was
unanimous in this action. Every ef
fort will be made to secure a large
woman membership on the ground
that woman s place in present day
ffairs; both business and civic, en

titles her to take active part in the
affairs of such a body as a Chamber
of Commerce.

ADVERTISEMENT

SULPHUR CLEARS

ROUGH, RED SKIN

Face, Neck and Arms Easily
. Made Smooth, Says

Specialist.

. Any breaking
' out of the skin,

even hery, itchinp- - eczema, can oe
quickly overcome by applying a lit
tle Mentho-Sulohu- r. declares a
noted skin- - specialist. Because of
its germ destroying properties, Jhis
suiphur preparation, begins at once
to soothe irritated skin and heal
eruptions such as rash, pimples and
ring worm. -

It seldom fails to remove the tor
ment apd disfigurement-- , and you
do not have to wait for relief
from .embarrassment. Improvement
quickly shows. Sufferers from skin
trouble should obtain a small jar of
Mentho-Sulph- ur - from any good
druggist and use it like cold cream.

Used for 70 Years
Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful appearance has
remained until youth has .A X 1
become but a memory.
Thartbft, refmed, pearly
white appearance it
renders leaves the joy "J 0
of Beauty with
for many
years.

rr.Sa- I

riven Wild
by Eczema

"TtM lea was life a piece of liver from the
gnee to the ankle and burned continually.
writes B Horan of Venice, California,

"rem the flrrt application, D. D. D.
tapped the itching, and after using

three bottles the trouble disappearaa
and it neTat came back.'

The nroef ef tha ntulHln ta In (hi mHm
When a DrescrlDtlon for akin diseaM has utra
telling or cures from every part of the United
States, surely it ia enough to convince the most
skeptical, u. u. p. relieves itching torment
immediately- - Jut by one bottle on our money
back guarantee (4c, too end 11.00. TryD.D &

iminxin).m. lotion for Skin Disease
Flva Sharoaa 4 McCoomU Drug Score.

But Health Restored to Texas

Lady, Who Is Now Well and

Strong, Able to Do 'All Her

Housework and More.

Be Young In Body, Mind and

Looks Despite Your Years

; BETTER
DEAD

Life ( hurd0 when the bod?'
is ranked with rain. Everything
vom"e anJ the victim fiecornes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back tht sunshine take--

COLD MEDAL

The national remedy of Holland for avei
IQf years; it ia an enemy of all paino t
tultinc frotr kidney, liver1 and nn'c arid
troubles. All druggists, three sizes,
'esk fee the nanGoM Medal on every Kan

Real Body Builder
For All the Family
Father Builde

John's-- . j8ewMedieinelX', F,eth'
u aii I jyrIf.. t;f and
Pure ' I S ,

Fr..; SmryMiFrom C S--. The

Alcohol ir Family

If you find that you are thin and
weak or if any member of the fam-

ily needs a tonic at this season of
the year, remember that the safe
family medicine for you all is Fa
ther John's Medicine, Bear in
mind that this pre
scription has been successfully used
for more than 60 years as a tonic
and body-builde- r. ,If you are thin,
weak and . run-dow- n it gives the
very food elements which you need
to rebuild flesh and strength. It is

guaranteed free from alcohol or
dangerous drugs.

This wonderful book wiH be
sent freetoany man upone- -

questAiMacM sun ft Mirai fnWIIVMUVIV VIII.I "Vie. Wl;coa Berru Mort.itohviHe Jenn.

arircrnnp .

Miscellaneous Shower.
A miscellaneous shower was'given

Friday evening in nonor ot Mrs,
George Miller at her home, whose
marriage took place May 19. , She
was formerly Miss Catherine Wendt

....
Hazel Norris in Omaha. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson ar
rived in Omaha Friday from Wash
ington, D. C, where their marriage
took place (during the last week.
Mrs. Robertson was formerly Miss

Clubdom
Community Service.

Members of the Bonheur club will
give a play at Fort Crook Tuesday
evening. Music will be furnished
by the K. K. K. club. s

. Seymour. Lake Club.
beymour Lake club will open

either4the evening of June 5 or June
12. The exact date will be announced
later in the week.

Federation
Notes. '

Mrs. John Slaker, state president
of the Federation-o- Women's clubs,
has returned; to her . home , at
Hastings' after an absence of
six weeks. She visited different
clubs of the state Huring her trip
and attended the conventions of, the
clubs in six districts. The last one
she attended was' the Sixth district
meeting held at Chadron, May
12-1- 3. ., ,

...Ml

The Twentieth Century club of
Cambridge held a meeting Tuesday,
May 18, at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Phillips The Subject was "Beauty
Spots jn American Scenery." The
prog-ra- was as follows: "Our TriD
to Yellowstone Park," Mrs. C. A.
Phillips; "The Canadian Rockies,"
Mrs. A. L. Kee; roll call, "Places I
Would Like to Visit." Mrs. Tome
Andrews was elected a delegate to
the league of women voters' con
vention to be held in Umaha,
June 14.

The Woman's Civic club of Ans- -

ley had charge of the program held
in that city Wednesday, May 12,
when three trees were planted in
memory of the three Ansley boys.
Stuckey, Rhodes and Amsbury, who
lost their lives in the service during
the world war. The war mothers
were invited to be present and take
part in the programs R. B.; bmith
had charge of the ceremonies. The
trees were planted in the park of the
Burlington railroad facing the depot
and Main street. As soon as name
olates can be secured from the ' d
partment at Washington the club
will name and mark, each of the
trees. The work of setting, out the
trees was done bv members of the
local camps of the Grand Army of
the Republic and the Sohs of jVet- -

erans.

Calendar
Bualaee Women's Club Tuesday, :15

p. m., dinner at r. w. C. A., followed by
benefit program In the auditorium, I
o'clock. ' . i '

Bnetalsh Club Tuesasy. S p. m.. 103
Patterson block. Seventeenth and Farnam
streets.

V. 8. Grant W. K. C. Kensington Club
Tuesday, 3:30 p. m , with Mrs. Charles
Smith, 130S South Twenty-eight- h street.
Short business session will precede

'

Oeorre A. cueter w. Is. I .Tuesday. I
P. m., Msmorlali hall, court hour

. ' :

Rosebud, Texas. Mrs. Annie
Lange, of R. F. D. No. 4, this place,
writes as follows regarding her ex-

perience with Cardul: ."Some time
ago I had a nervous break-dow- n of
seyne kind. . . .1 was very weak,
and so nervous. It all seemed to
come' from . . . trouble, for at
. . . I had fainting spells and suf-

fered a great deaj but more from
the weak, trembly, feel-

ing than anything else. I knew I
needed a tonic, and needed it badly.

'I began the use of Cardui, to see
if I couldn't get some strength, as
1 knew of other cases that had been
helped by its' use. I felt better
, . . I soon saw a great improve-
ment, so kept it up.

I used seven bottles of 'Cardui,
and can say the money was well
spent, for I grew well "and strong.
Now able to do all my housework
and a great deal of work besides."

If you are run-row- n, weak, nerv-
ous, and suffer from the ailrrilhts
peculiar to women, it is very likely
that Cardui will help you, in the
way it has helped thousands of
others during the past 40 years.

Take Cardui, the woman's tonic.

a

The liver Is
the Road to
Health
If the liver is right the whole system Is
right Carter's LlttU Live nil
wui gently awaken your
Sluggish, clogged
op liver and re-
lieve CARTERSconstipa--

trouble, inao vJ
tiva bowels, Am
Utcsickbead
PUSH, VI Bfl

ache and dizziness. Purely vegetable.
You need them.
fitnrtn fjninrssn irnnriics
DR. CARTER'S IRON PHXS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Aaetata, Rbeaautfaas, ffmiimaas.
gteeplenaen and Ftaiala WealoMss.

cmtie nasi sear tliMfirs

a.
rTnw nften von have . 2Se5

wisneu mat yuu tuuiu
indulee m the strenu
ous exercise' of out
door sports . with the
vigor and enthusiasm Js- -

of youth I cut the
ena ox tne wees unua
you all in you ares3
tired, listless and laclc
the energy togooutior cs?p
a vigorous walk or a
nunI tf Hrto Ai1UUUU VI liuno

any other exercise that re-

quires much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in
his middle forties, has a
vague feeling that he is
"getting old-- ' and right
at a time when he shouldbe
at his very best physically. themselves

And he is growing old , not there is
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Thousands-y- es millions of people find

in this condition early in life. And
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DOESN'T HEED ANY
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Mr. . Backer says life ia a Joy,
without constipation or .

stomach trouble.
.

"I lad1 catarrh of the stomach and
; heed for three yean. My stamsch wai

s bad that every time I at anything
iwMt, such aa fruit or pastry, th burn-la- v

hot water would run out of my mouth.
I teek a? laxative every night.

"Sine taking Milks Emulsion, my' bowels nova regularly. ' I hava now
'taken tea bottles and hava gained 10 H

aowda. All ny friends remark how fine
I amlooking. and it seem a pleasure to
live again, without stomach trouble."

. Bart! Becker, Miami, Ohio.
Physics usually make slaves out of their

, asere. and weaken the bowels instead of
correcting them. Stomach trouble in many

. ,aes is directly due to constipation.
I Milka Emulsion to a pleasant, nutritive
' toed and a corrective medicine. It restores
healthy, natural bowel action, doing away

" with all need of pills and physics. It pro--- as

as.ee appetite and quickly puts the
organ In shape o assimilate food.

4 a builder of flesh and strength, Milk
Smalslon is strongly recommended to thosa

- wheat sickness has weakened, and ia a
'towerfoi aid ia resisting and repairing the
- effecta of wasting diseases. Chronic
atataack trouble and constipation are
promptly relieved usually, ia en day.
powerful aid ia resisting and repairing the

ffcie i the only solid emulsion made,
eatd so palatable that' it ia eaten with a
geeoa-.lia- e ic cream. Truly wonderful
Vr weak, elekly children.

Mo matter how sever your case, you
"art urgd to try Milk Emulsion under
this guarantee Take six bottles home
with you. use It according to direction
tad if not satisfied with th results, your

eaey will be promptly refunded. Price
lOe and tl.SS per bottle. The MUks
Basulaloa Co.. Terr Haute, lad. Sold by
trugtist everywhere. . g
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can. The beat assistance you can And assist-
ance sound, constructive character ia ia the ase ef

Dim-D- Ut in tne Sense ttiat ijn'a and
his vital forces are wasting help yon
away faster than Nature re of a
places the worn out tissues.
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Sfs enlr, like pletur abate. Sole
t Salus all eaaatltytaa. Maaulaeuiraea

Gret Genera) Tonic
the blood --gently stimulates heart llrerand

normal activity brings back your nap punch
vigor-cha-ses away that tired, worn-o- at feel-

ing replaces it with a spirit of buoyancy
is a distinctive preparation, ecientifleeity ear.

tectinitscotnbinationof medicinal ingredients, and there s
more invigorating, more strengthening or more re-

building. Bpeciallytbenencial for invalids, convalescents)51111
(MOM neoola of all conditions. ueia some iraa

feel better forts.today tomorrow you will

Lyko Medicine Co. Newjerk
oty,aBt. WOMAN IS THE PURCHASING AGENT OF THE HOME;

TO BE SUCCESSFUL SHE MUST BE IN TOUCH WITH
LOWEST PRICES; THE BEE ADS OFFER THIS SERVICE.

For salaby Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam Sta., and.
all retail drufgista. ' i
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